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LAS VEGAS, N. M., TUESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 14, 1884.
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UNUSUALLY GOOD.
Sad-

der and a Wiser Man.

NOTARY PUBLIC

What Hendricks Has to Say of
Today's Election in Ohio.

mon
retreating
four
discovered
near by
from under a bridgo
after the train had passed, Tbey
were niBking rapid progress towards
the woods where they probably had
horses upon which to escape. Tho Sunday night previous an obstruction was
placed tor the passenger tram near
Emporia, and resulted in the wrecking
of a freight train and the killing of
Scott, the fireman. It is believed that
this is the same gang aud that robbery
is their object. There is a reward of
f 5,500 ofl'ured for the arrest of the perpetrators of tho deed of a week ago.

conditionally or otherwise refused to do
so as slated in a Paris dispatch of to
day.
The issue of silver dollars for the week
ended Oct. 10 is $5S5.9!l9. Issue tor the
corresponding
year,
period
last
$439,000.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

7ead and it is do trouble to raise the

necessary wherewith for any material
improvement.
Twenty-fiv- e
thousand dollar's worth
of court bouse bonds wero negotiated
yesterday to New York parties. Ninety- hve cents on the hundred were paid.
Eighteen thousand of the amount was
deposited in favor of B. B. Borden, the
contractor on tho wood work of the
uilamg.
A man, slightly light in the upper
story, pnssed through by yesterday
morning's express on his way to Cali
fornia. He called himself Samuel
Tilden, but claiming no relation to the
'I ildcn of New York, lie was barefooted and altogether a seed v looking individual. He further claimed to be the
wild man from South America and said
he was going west to look into the politics of the Golden state for the benefit
of his friends in the east. Bt'ly Rosenthal talked the "wild man" into buying
a pair of boots and sent him on his way
rejoicing.

BROWNE&iMZANARES
LAS VEO-AS-,

A mass meetmz of the friends of prohibition was held iu Monument Square,
Baltimore, last night. On the stand
XI,
were a number of lanies.
St. John was warmly welcomed. In his
Chaffee Ordered to Restore $1V
speech he alluded to the kind reception
000 of liis IlMJottcn (Jains.
be met with when he passed through
Supposed KepctUers Arrested.
years ago as a memCincinnati, Oct. 13. Detective Itath-bon- the city twenty-tw- o
ser- ber of an Illinois infantry company, lie
of
States
United
tho
secret
for
(Jov. Sheldon's Keport on New vice, ton'ght arrested twelvo men on a stated that if tho abuse of both the
charge of conspiracy to uso fraud at the democratic and republican parties toMexico Novel Suggestions.
and
The men are all white. wards each other was removed that
elections.
foil S LK Ono of tho t
say that they came hero under the there would bo no issue between them
They
IjP'Bt linri iilii. Cull and ft''.
could
ana
and
of the chief of police of Lex discernible,
Ti-r- V wim.l lot ol County ainl
WASTKI)
Arrest of Supposed Repeaters at direction
distinguished
be
from
inglon, Ky., to spot colored republicans not
'1.
ritOt lHl MM lp.
rethe
the
other.
That
d
from
placo.
railro:
t'OH KEVr Thr Wirirnr ho'rl ami cornil.
Their
tickets
that
Cincinnati Their Trial.
publican party turned a deaf ear to tho
HhikIhoiiíuiv lnrattMl o tin; mrm r.wl. In tM
mayor
of
provided
by
Lexingtho
were
hiurtufthu c ly. A yplemlnl location, tlntt
ton, and wero good to return unil Wed- appeals of the people to protect the '
will imy btnitltii"ly.
Presbytery of Santa I" e.
nesday morning. Thoir board bill was boys of our country. Daniels, prohibition
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a
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terian church of this city, this overling.
ultmild InvoKtlKato tills property.
Commissioner Harper will probably re- at Carrollton hall.
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The
president.
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Failures.
Candidates
Nkw York, Oct. 13. Artemus 11.
K. It. K. 'I'hia property ttiken altoirethor
to accept Seally s resig- - with a sermon from the Rot. Mr. Stark,
moro inlvniitHKi' than any mnilar proHolmes, a lawyer, brought suit against board rtlused
of Santa Fc, and then constituted for
1 he election of secretary was
ation.
iitt to locution, KrBs
perty In New
business.
Jerome B. Chaffee and postpone'.
There w'll be an informal
water, timbnr and shelter. IniB property tan French Defeated Sport! m News t Senator
Lvid 11. Moffatt, alleging that ho had A conference of the state board of business meeting in tho afternoon at
bo Imuyhl at a good ÜK'.m).
3:30 o'clock. Tho evening service will
invested $13,000 for 050 shares of stock
twelve 1(10 acre locations in
I HAVE portion
St. John in Halt more.
ealth, in conjunction with the Ameri commence at 7:30. The public is corof San Miguel county, clour
theeaHlorn
in the Little Pittsburg mining company
title ooverinf pvrinanunt water tbut con I roll
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SHELDON'S REPORT.
the value of $5,000.000. which would pay Hon. Erastus Brooks, of New York,
muiré into a partnership or a initio company
Chas. Wiley's fine bucRskin horse
at a lair prioa. ThU offer la worthy of tho
ol $100,000 per mouth for was chosen president.
dividends
attention oi capital eekni(f cuttle uud ranch
years;
M. Stalker, state yeteriarian of Iowa, ran away Sunday night and came very
three
that these statements
His Say on New Mexico Cattle wore false. and
Investments.
Defendants did not ap- in investigating diseases among horses. nearly killing himself. He bad just
thirtoon locations, situated
I HAVE
pear, and the judge directed tho jury to states that cases of glanders have been been unhitched when he became frightand Sheep Question Finally
nouie llfty inilci from Las V exits In Han .Miguel
give a verdict for $15,000.
investigated in fifteen or twenty coun- ened at something and broke into a
county, itooil title, covorlng the water in a
Solved.
benutll'ul valley hctniiiint in by hlirh "inewts"
When he struck tho railroad
ties of the state and forty or fifty ani run.
that make a natural len!o, as well a shelter
track he followed it for some distance
Washington, Oct. 13. In his report Indictments for Embezzlement. mals killed.
for cattle during tho winter, on tho natural
ho reached a bridgo where he fell
meadow munv hundred tons of hay can be cut. to tho sccrtUary of tho interior upon the
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securely caught in the timbers.
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Heveraltwo, three and four ally in all its industries; that stock rais- spiracy and embezzlement of $200.000, inee for congress. Everett acca pted.
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Brown went down to the bridge. After
houses and lots with clear titles that I ing has proved a greater impetus than and aghinist J. Watson, oil broker, for
Iu Chicago a call was issued yester much prying and loosening of timbers
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but no ouher officials position to the fusion of greenbackcrs exception of a few bruises the animalthe
is
a home and stop throwing money head. The report states that there is were participants.
way to
will
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presentments
and democrats. Tho convention
uninjured and will soon be as good as
an irrepressible conflict waged between
by paylnn rents.
I also have dxsirablu building lota
I will sell the owners of cattle and sheep ranches state, however, that tho statement to be held iu Chicago on the 17th inst.
ever.
tho comptpollcr of the currency in
In the uImivc munncr. Cheap.
Tho democratic convention of the
in
near
in
may
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fnture
which
result
after the frauds were commuted, twenty-fourt- h
TO $25 por month will pay tor
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congressional district of
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live
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each.
four
two,
three,
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by fraud, and the directors who attested Stockdale on tho twenty-thir- d
of
pasture
Billy Cooper, the taffv man, was laid
Located lu'iilfeient parla of tho city. Hy ho the
destrubtion
its correctness did so without examinadoliiK you can soon pay for h home and save sheep,
authority
no
there
is
a match up yesterday.
and
Anderson
has
made
Charles
pay,
a
lew
dollars
vou
tion.
rents
nddiitf
rent. The
the territorial governto ride 100 miles against three cowboys
M. Eppstein, a Denver liquor mer- per month, pas for a home. Mop throwing renting in
ment to stop the conflict. The remedy
for $1,000; the horses t be changed chant, is in tho city.
uwav mone In rents.
Gov.
Cleveland.
1 HAVE have for sale one of the best suggested is the passage of a law de
Judge W. L. Piorco is reported quite
Albany, Oct. 13. Gov. Cleveland every mile.
located ranches in New .Mexico, with refer- - fining tho boundaries of ranches and reThe democrats of the 10th Penrsylva
sick, and was considered no better yeswas busy today clearing up his work
nee to liuu jf riimnia trrass, timber and sh Liter. quiring thearoctiou offences.
A Hue never-- i a. liiiK stream of puro muuutaiu
terday.
preparatory to his trip to New York nia district nominated Wm. II. Sawder,
1 lie taxable property in mo territory
water runs down throuiih thO center of the
of Allt utowu, for congress.
Mrs. J. B. Pettijohn and daughter,
has increased in value during the year and Brooklyn on Wednesday. He will
repertv.
of Pottijohuville, spent Sunday in the
Title, $4,000,000. He asserts that unless a law probably be accompanied only by his
50.oOOacres of Warranty Heed
private secretary,
Daniel Lament,
FOREIGN NEWS.
city anu stopped at tho Occidental.
iU,uou acres ol leaded lauds, all fenced w th
is passed allowing individuals to acheavy coiiar posts and three barbed wire. Two quire a large amount of land, that it leaving ou the regular train which arWm. Vanter and family, of Topeka,
out,
counted
home ranches. a,K) head of cattle
at New York at 10:30 a. m, His
that the stock rives
c cannot be Jexpecled
China.
have located in this city permanently,
toki'ihor with horses, saddles, wiikoiip, mower-elFifthbo
will
headquarters
the
Aveuuo
complete. This Is a dividend pay Iiir prop- raising industry will be developed to
t'hev haye commenced housekeeping.
hotel, where he will remain ou Wed- Destructivo Typhoon in China.
erty that will pay Ü5 per cent ou tliu iuvest-iiieii- t. tho highest attainable point, beven
Julius Abiamowsty took Sunday
aud
evening.
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San Francisco, Oct. 13. Associated
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visitors
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number
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adyids
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Press
that
says
will,
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all
in
hehin,
the city that I ico,
and business lots
chamber today was yery large.
Chas. Lie Groot, Belgium ministor to ern cities, He will be absent about two
will sail on tho installment plau at from $10 to probability, never become the property
Japan, died suddenly of . Bright1 s dis- months.
ill per mouth.
of citizens, as it is diflicult to comply
'í
(juido to New MexL. M. Prince, a contractor and buildbRNiJ for
ease on September 10. The French
of the present
with
requirements
Clearances.
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of Tucson, visits our city to attend
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The total
at all timos a largo list of water.
I HAVE
meeting of the grand lodgo of tho
the
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a
Mason.
he
because
twenty-seven
change of
clearing houses
oousrs to icnt. If you deslroto tent houses
On the 15th of September Yokahoma A.O. U. W.
Tho governor says that the failure to in the United States the last week
call and sue my rent list.
Goo. Wiley Brown, representing the
settle tho status of the Spanish and amounted to $740.?ü7,35Q, being a de- and Tokio were visited by a terrible
Mexican grants ha9 retarded tho pro crease of 33 per cent, as compared with typhoon. In the lattor city 3,000 houses Arizona Citizen of Tucson, is in the city
gress of tho territory. The production the last year. The amount outsido of were wholly or partially destroyed and as a representative to tho A. O. U. W.
of gold and silver reached a point suffiNew York was $241,257.350, a decrease twenty porsons were killed, lhe loss grand lodge meeting.
TT --U '. T.TVU1
cient in the opinion of the governor to ot 13 per cent. i. lie only gains were in of lifo at sea is apalling. No estimate
Geo. W. Thompson, a millionaire
the establishment of a United Kansas City 74, Nsw Haven 2. The could be mado of tbo number. The cattlo king, of Trinidad, spent Sunday
ESTATE AGENT justify mint
REAL
by
followed
of
another
was
typhoon
territory.
iu
the
States
chief losses, New York 40, Boston 12,
n the city and at tho borings.
He left
Philadelphia 14, Chicago 12. St. Louis great force on the 17th, but was of for homo yesterday.
brief duration.
23, Cincinnati 17, St. Joseph I).
The Countess of Spain and party.
Injunction Granted.
It is believed that the franco-Chines- e
war will not interfere with tno who have spent some timo at the hot
I'll ila Delphi a, Oct. 13. VVlien the
the revision of the Japanese treaty. springs, left Sunday for New York,
Man and VYTfo Murdered.
counsel for the Baltimore & Ohio railThe conference will be opened soon, as from where thoysetsail for Paris.
in
the United
road made application
Kansas City, Oct. 13. John Lowry the
I. J. Kimberlin. of Sherman, Texas,
foreign ministers hayo received
U
States circuit caurt on Saturday for a ana wite, caiiio lueders lor (J. IJ. HudA
preliminary injunction to restrict tbo son, were fouud murdered on a farm their instruct ions, and it is believed that and president of the Kimberlin cattle
Pennsylvania railway company from near Marshall, Mo., this morning. the basis of the revision is already company, is in the city looking up old
Cor. Bridge
abrogating or violating the existing Liowry was louaa at tno barn wun a agreed upon. Only minor details re friends. Ho searches not in yain.
Geo. Cook, of the firm of Ticer &
contract for carrying passenger, ex- bullet hole in his head and his wife near main to be discussed.
Hong Kong advices state that the Cook, came in from hi ranch yesler
press and baggage cars over the New the house, her skull having been
Citv Meat,
government has concluded a day on business, but was kepi busy
York division of the road, Judge
crusned wun an ax. Ine crime is in Chinese
loau ef a, 900,000 taels with a German most of the day shaking hands with his
granted to the Baltimore & volved in mystery.
Fish and
banking firm, and that a half many triends.
Ohio road the restraining order, which
paid
has been
million
into tbo
was intended to hold good until the
John Bearnp, manager for Oberno,
Canton treasury on account.
Fully Vindicated.
VEGETABLES
matter came u for argument on FriHosicke & Co., tho wool, hide and pelt
day afterwards. Tho geuoi al manager,
13
W.
Va., Oct.
Wheelinu,
The
dealurs who aro centered nt Chicago
Defeat oi the Frene h
Chas. K. l'ugh. made an affidavit that a eomiuilteo ol the house of representa
ánd have a branch in this city, leaves
The
of
news
13.
The
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London,
now schedule for running trains contives, of which William M. Springer is
today for headquarters,
Specialty.
Lesper
and
French
Round.
necting with Philadelphia, Wilmington chairman, alter careful investigation of defeat of Admiral
Bob Ingorsoll You know Bob?
The Chi
and Baltimore has been completed to the charges against United States Mar lleet nt Tansui is coulirmed.
nese, ny hiding in tno Drusn wood, sur and his family sojourned at the Springs
f the week,
ell'i'ct in the ruiddlo
take
Virginia,
shal
West
of
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re
ORDERS and that it was impossible to recall in- ported to the at tornev general
of tho French Sunday to rest up after their tiresome
that none fered so'ne. Six hundred
within easy ourney through Arizona. He goes to
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force
bad
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new
tho
under
schei of the charges have been sustained, and
structions
he Dorüoy ranch from here.
tlmy ap
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Before
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at
tile without danger to lifo. Tho court tliatttio vindication ot tho marshul is
Gus Meyer, the dude traveling msn
peared the Chinese genoral Jssoled the
therefore suspended tho order uutil this complete.
attack upon tho rear ot the French and represeniiug Meyburg, Kothctnlds Bros
morning, when it was thought the arguCo., is in the city. Some of our mer
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
ment would be hoard. The matter, Synod of the Reformed Church the troops becamo panic strickon. Tho
seventy men and capchants should lay in a supply of Clevehowever, went over until tomorrow
PoTTaViiXE, Pa., Oct. 13 At today's Chinóse killed
gnn.
also land hüts. They will bo popular next
They
one
morning and tho restraining order was session ol the eastern svuod of the re tured
300,000
of
bullion. mouth.
secured
until that time.
supended
further
of
the
formed
church
United
States
the Tbey attempted to behead twenty-tw- o
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Sam Haas, a jolly little sawed-of- f
following resolution was adopted:
corps, but desisted from traveling man representing 1). Sachs &
Departure
lilaineVt
from Ohio.
Resolved, That this synod favors the of the French work upon
the protest of
that horrible
AT THB BAR
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 13. Today prohibition of the manutacture and sale the British consul. Tho Chinese loss is Sons, distillers and wholesale whiskey
merchants of Louisvi le. Kentuckv. has
as Blainepassed several small stations of intoxicating liquors as a beverage by 200 in killed and wounded. Tho fight
spent
several days in the city, but leaves
cheering.
constitutional
loud
As
was
amendment.
the train
there
ing lasted live hours, at the end of today to fatten up ou a ranch a short
passed at the Upper Sandusky depot
BILLY BIMTON,
which timo the frenen retired to their distance from town.
there was a very enthusiastic crowd anil Appointment ol Vigils at the Tolls. ships.
J. P. Stoneroad returned homo yes
(ho people demanded a speech. Mr.
Columbus, O., Oct. 13. A meeting
terday. Ho went to Pecos station to
Blame said: "A speech, my friends, is
M
a
Caravan.
of
ail
Attack
Inspect a bunch of cattlo boing driven
quito unnecessary. A speech on poli- was held today by a loint committee
HOT, COLD,
13.
Oct.
Constantinople.
Tho through from Texas to tho western
tical topics is too Inte. Action is tho appointed by tho Cleveland and Hen
dncksclub and the republican execu Turkish mail caraynn from Bagdad was border of this terrilory by Mr. William-1- .
SHOWER IJATJIS,
Ohio is to proword now.
Albu-- q
there
claim the tesult of tho presidential elec- tiyo committee to take action to pre attacked by brigands near loruid yes
Cutting:, Shampoo- tion. 1 hope tho republicans of this vent illegal voting tomorrow. It was terday. Ihreo of tho escort were no! que. he visited tho fair at
decided to appoint four citizens, two of killed.
are ready for the trial."
Phelps White, manager of tho Littlo- estab- siate
Ucst
At 4:40 the train reached Toledo and each parly, tor each precinct.
Ueld cattlo company of Bosque Grande,
)
Knland
Blaine ami party were driven quickly to
came in Sunday to look over tho city.
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the Buddy House where he wnl spend
He attended tho skating rink yesterday
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the night. To morrow ho will go to
London, Oct. 13. Earl Granyl'lo, afienn'on and evening and now thinks
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Mitchell-McCaff- rey
Host
Prize Fight. Amoug the liabilities aro a number of the invitation to attend on behalf of Judge Waldo an4 Gen. E L. Bartlett,
at Berlin upon both ot Santa re, arrived in this city
New Yomc, Oct. 13 Over six thous- trust funds of benevuleut and seciot so England a conference
Par- and peo pin assembled in Madison ciety organizations.
cargo affairs, provided that the business yesli nlay to meet with Charles Blanch
good
of tho conference will bo confined to ard. The three coustituto tho board of
garden last hight to witness tho
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commerce railroad arbitration and have six im- questions
Mridgc Square
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We never did believe in personal
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
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Coi.i:mbU8, O., Oct. 13. Mr. ISlaine
lofl Liincautor this iuonuni: to
to
i'olodo vin Columbus. Just as he start
(Hi, ihu triuu going down tho Hocking
Valloy carryiu": Air. Hondrieka, tho
doniocratic candidato for vice president
arrived at Lancaster. Th crowd nt
the depot cheered Mr. Hendricks when
he appeared at tiio roar uhufonu.
He
returned thanks in a brief pocen in tho
ccurge or wmch no bum: "it Utno to
morrow bhall support the democratic
causo, tbe ue;nt is over; but U Ulno to
morrow nam not go tüat way, tlion m

W
Hay. Grain

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

will Do one to the uoath." At Uoluru
Foster, Chairman Olevio.
búa
of tho republican ututo committee and
Dudley boarded Mr
blaino's car. Thoro was a stop hero of
over an hour, but tbe car was left on
tho outskirts of tho city, aud did not go

departmente ami

nil

hi lies public

Jlvpollod from tlio Turf.

inspection

Las Vegas

North Side of Plaza,

MM k SI,
MA.NUFATURERS

Pins.

Mus.

from I'rfmitlnra Itvnty, Mfrvom
of tlm riwultnuf Inrtlnrn-ilonlplIIMy orany
will Unit In

flufTiTi'ifi

the

Mrtii llolima

riullciil curu without Nlomarli mrtllpatium.
KITnetlve and i'liwip. Hi.oli-i- l trenUne (ri'.
KAK8T0N KEMEDY CO. 46 W, 14th St. Now York.

ATTENTION

GIVEN

REPAIRING

TO

Machinery and Boilers.

Iron and Brass Castings made on short notice.
TF.LF.PliONK CONNKCTION,

NUMBER

ItOliEUT OAKLEY,

O.

OAKLEY

&

14

If. DUNCAN

DUNCAN.

STOCK ESZOHjlSra-SiXTn

Commotion In South Autcrica.
Panama, Oct. 13. Central Amoricii,

SHUPP & CO

THE l.K.tniNM

Liquor Dealer

HARDWAR a

'

vlls, 23 lbs. and upward,
feiacksmlths's
Tools,
Oah. Ash and Hickory Plank. I'oplar Lnmbar.
tiiiokna. KiOloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonirueg, (Joiipllnir Polea, Hulis, Uarrlairn,
wagon ami Plow woouwors ana uarrlage

Sr. Louis.LOct.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
--

IN

DRY GOODS,
i

Groceries,

if pi

t

!;

Itoois anil Shoos,
sos. an d a Fu

1 1

Trunks and

STREET, NEAR P.O.

KIUIMJE
X. V

VEOAIBI
""IK

niCHT

I! HANDS

Va-- I

Li n e o f Notions.

Wholesale and Retail.

BROS

ill

FOll TUB WHOLESALE Til A I) E

SECOND

iüTIOÜil BiHK.

OF NEW MEXICO.

HANTA VI'j
t'apllnl pnld up

N. M

burplim and proliut.

.

...

f

I

or

BAKERS

a (reneral tiaiikliiK buslnesa and ro
liei lliillv solleilH Hie iiiiUMiiiue ol lheitilill

Vogas,

CONTKACTOltS At IJUILDUKS.
OUlco and shop on Main

atwt,

hslf--i

'ay hill.

NKW MKJCICO

LAS VR0A8.

South Pacific Street
.V

lln.' warehnuse

Tjan VogAM, TAJ. TVT.
GROCERIES

Ui'imliie IkhI Callfornlit wines.

Angelica and

French

(rapes, I'lmns,
and

Gun

tn amery

EXCHANGE

HOTEL

!

FELIX PAPA, - Proprietor,

Claret.

lYiielics, FreMb

I, lis Wkuh, New MexU'o.

KifKS

lluller.

and Locksmith

BAKERS
SIXTH STREET

A .lewder I'ailcd.
1 kovipenck,
Oct. lü.Jho inwolry
trade of this city has been notilied of
thu failuro oí (i. 11. Crair & Co., Now
York, wholesale dealers in juwoliy.

Cl.sci I )mvn.

riTTSiiuua, Oct. 13 Tho Si and art!
1h- Nut company closed down y
causu thu employes refused to accept 20
per cent. rediicLion in wsucs. Tbe
works arc controlled by Oliver liros. &

WASTED
first elnss coat maker. Apply
imiiiediiili'ly at h. Li'diic's.
lw.
ItEST-Fiirnisl-

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.

ieil

lli-nr-

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

l'T.A

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

Aug-UH-

FRANK OGDEN,

PLANING MILL.

i.,

r

t

iii;kiui

sin HSTREETMARKET
T. W. Hayward & Co.,

Wholesale
Business Director? of New Mexico.

M. S,

Otkho, President. J.Oltoss, Vico Pros.
M. A . Otkko, Ju. Ciujhlor.

Dlnmon'ls. Silverware and Plush floods.
Uepuiriiig ami enraviiig a specialty.

street, Las Vegas, N.

PI

K

IVlllll IM'I'A
U1VWX1

H

I M

w S
i

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid In
Surplus Fund

H1.

Ittlil 1UJJ

ill

tí

111

Bank

VEGAS.
M.

:soo,000
fiD.OtH

MH)

DIRKCTOltS;

Shop

(next dour.)

GOOD

ACCOMMODATIONS

Henry HIiisHart and his hmllier Jon aro tho
til v iirofeSMlnmil vuiiniiikers in lliiH'I'eri Uoiy .

KeitalrliiK Triuika, Halehels unit all klmls
of DiubreiliiH and Cunes a specially.

Anua and Ammunition.
Vrcach and Amerii ua Taper on File.

l'uillips.

Tho Hcndor.Hliot Murderers.
Kvansvii.i.k, Ind., Oct. 13. -- Tho
Ilendurshot murderers were brought to
Rock pott aud placed in jail. Tho olacn
Í4 aol a strong ono, but is guarded by a
strong parly ol oincers.

Dealer U

West Hide

of the Plain.

('iiiCAtit), Oct. 13. Ii. Ztmmcrmnn &
itros., cloak manufacturers, assignud
today, eslimaUul liabilities foO.UOO, as
sets not given.

noons demtkuf:

,

LIME I

Antliorized fai)ital,

$500,0(;0

I'aid In Capital,

$100,000

Constantly on hand, best In tho territory
Makes a perfectly whito wall for plastering
aud will take moro sand for stouo und brick
work than liny other mo.

Surplns Fond

Burned in a Patent Kiln.

Jefferson Itaynolds, President.
Goo. J. DIiikcI,
Joshua S. Uayuolds, Cushir.
J. 8. I'lsbon, Assistant Cashier.

OFFICERS:

And consequently evenly burned, llallraod
track right by the kiln and can ship to any
point on thu A., T. & t. r . it. 11.
Leave orders at Lockhart& Co., I.ns Vegnu'
or address.

Springs Lime Gomp'v

Hot

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

M

E. P. SAMPSON,
LASVEOA8,
KKSIDKNT

AOENT

fOR

3ST. TL

CHIOAQO, IliXiB.
MANUr

CTtTHEnS

Ot

I

All funerals undor my chnrgo will hare tho
t.
very lest allenlion at reasonulilo prices.
mlng satlsfiK'liirlly dons. Open Highland
day. All on i ts ly telegrapli promptly tiv
'.ended to.
Kin-tu-

Cash paid for H idos, Pel Is aud Wool.

Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,

LiaUORS, CIGARS

and TOBACCO.

Southeast C'orner of Seventh St.
. and l)ouria.H Avenue.

H ?J

LAi

ri

V

ltd A a

in

ttttt

ASSAY OFFICE

Is

AND

Chemical Labratory.

r

Kstalr.sid

South Side of Tie Plaza,

New Mexico

rxrn a mt?

ht

PMlfi.

LAS VEGAS
N.I!

--

NEW MEXICO.

Butter, F.grs and Chickens bought at
tho highest market price.

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

OP SA3MTA.

I"" 33.

UniTED STATES DEPOSITORY.
ll.Vi.fX10 no
95,1X10 00

Address,

Wholesale and Retail.
i

DENVER.

-

-

COLORADO.

Hank, Albunuerqnn, New Mmlco;
First National Itank, Kl Pash. Texas.

Central

COUUKSPONORNTH:
F st National Bank, New York.
First National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Bank, Sun Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Hants Fo, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
Htuto Savings Association, Bt,

louls,

Mo,

Kansas City Hunks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial Bank, Doming, Now Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, NewMixieo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, Now Mexico.
Komlscu Si Dcgatau. Chibuabua, Mexico

"OmllKOhlo.Sopt.lO,

H, P..

J.

ELK1NS, Prrsldent,
W. W. UIHKF1N Vice
PALEN Casbler.

l

"jsldunt,

1882..

"HaWng oecn sabjont to a bronchial ffirctloii, with frnqnont
olds, for a nnmbnr of years, I horoby oer- tlfy that Ami's CitKKHY Prctiulal gires
mu prompt relief, and Is tho uiort ofXoctlv
remedy I Lave ever tried.
Jakes A. Hamii.tow,
EdiUir of Tin Crt$cent
Cu LOS.

COUGHS.

"Mt.aiload,Ohlo, JnnoM, 1881.
" 1 tftT0 Q!d AVKR'S ClIBUT

Pbttoral

this spring for

a

so- -

i

'
'

cough and lung troublo with good
effect, and I ain pleased to rooouuuoiul It
vero

to any ouo similarly affected.

llAAVKV TjADOIIMAir,
IToprlutor Utobo Hotol- -'

raKPAREu

bt

i

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Bold ÜJ mi DrnggUtS.

L. FISHER'S
FREE

express will reoelVf
Capital
prouipl and eareful (.tietilioil.
Hold and siver bulllnn rellned, inelU'U .anu Surp'us
assayed, or purchased.

446 Lawrence St.

ASSOCIATR BANKS:

BOOTS AND SHOES flyer's Cherry Pectoral.

GENTRY & CO.

U'zy 'jut

0,000

1

& Wood Coffins & Caskets

Embalming a Specialty.

co

fkkf.

Mail Orders Solicitefl.

.

VEGAS, N. M.

OF LAS

,

Assigned.
Por llimehinen, SliMkmen, ele.
Free Corral aud KUililes for'l rausiiiit tliiHlom

Constantly on hand all kinds of Vegetables
Eggs, liultor and Flsb at lowest

PHELPS, DODGE &

H. W. WYMAN,

CO

5í W

The First National Bank

and Produce.
prluea.

M. 8. OUto. J Oross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry floke, A. M. Illackwoll, K, C.
M. A. Otero. .Ie.

Meial

and

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Jlon-riuti-

CD

MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas John I). Lane and Kli.a J. Lane, his
FOR RENT
wife, of the County of Grant und 'territory
f New Mexico, by a certain mortgugc doctl.
ltoollls nt corner of
FOll
luted tho fourth dny of August, A, 11., ls&L
tf
Sixth and lilaiielianl streets.
duly
recorded in llití ollico of tho Probulo
Will hang curtains, cut and nt carpets lu any
Clerk and Recorder of San Miguel County,
FOR RENT A large store room in Dold Kloek,
part ol me ony
Territory of New Mexico, In Book No. 3 of
on the l'la.a. 1'or terms enquire of
4j4, 45, did grant, barMorigiges, pagua
Uold.
gain, sell and convey unto Culviu Fisk tlio
laiiilaml premises nurcinnuer uoacrmctl to senicely MlnUlieil 3 room
FOR It
ETC., ETC.
cure the paymentof a certain promissory noto
house, frnrfil, wnteron the premises, anil con
even dulo therewith, and particularly deof
veniently situated near the bridge. Inquire of
scribed lu said mortgago deed.
Which said
1 w
niarcelliiio V o.
noie and mortgage were, by tho said Culviu
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
Kink, duly soul and asslgneit unto tho under
NKW MEXICO signed A. It. Horn, of the Couiny and Terri
LAS VEOAS,
SOCIETIES.
t,
tory a foresail, on the sixinentn uay of
A. !., ISNi.
A. F. tc A. M.
Now, thcrclor, ilofault having is'en made in
1IAPMA LODGE. NO. 3, holds rrgnlnr
the payment of said promissory note und tho
uiiiiiiuiiiinlion. th third Tliuriduy of
Interest thereon, public notiee is hereby given
Vbdling brethren or
i ui:li month ut ? p. in.
thtii, in pursuance of tho power and authority,
toniiiilly invited to attend.
grunted mo in and by the same, 1 shall, on thu
All kinds of dressing, matching aud turning
J. T. IVll'nAiilAKA, V. VI.
i
inm, at ju
A. A. KEEK Sec.
done on short nut Ice. Clear tuitivo lumber o'clock in tho forenoonucuitier.A.
ol that day, ut the fiont
gas
works.
of
North
kept on hand for sale.
the
door of Uie eoint house, In the city of Las VeAS VEGAS COMMAM1F.RY, no. a.
Frank Oodkn, Proprietor,
gas, county of Ban Miguel and Territory of New
XU Kegnlar nici'luis the neronil Tuexday
NKW MEXICO Mexico, cii at putinc auction, to too nignest
Viailinj Sir Kuilil. cour- - LAS VEOAS,
of em li mouth
biililer, forcash, the premises described in said
teously iuvilcJ.
morigage deedas: Lots No. three (lb and loui
V.
r.Si
k.
(I) lu liioea No. ono (l)lu Uosenwald's addition
J. F1T7.GEKKULL. Recorder.
U) the city of Las Vogas. Said addition
being
situaui in the county of San Miguel and Territory ol New Mexico aforesaid,Hiid all equity and
R. A. M.
right of redemption of the said John 1. I.iuio
NO. 3. Regalar
and Kll.u J. Lauc, his wifo, their heirs and
LAS VEGAS CHAI'TEIl,
on the firil Monday of each
A. It. iiOKN.
therein
month. Visiting companion invited to attend.
Wm. A. V incknt, Solicitor.
J. X. I'VLE, M. K. II. P.
1HM.
1st,
Las
Mcxtcc,
Vkoas,
New
Oct.
A. A. KEEK. Sec.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. The San
Miguel National

No. 20, Sixth

MELENDY,

twenty-Heveni-

MANUFAvTUUKU OF

W.

IS

Whereas, Charles K. Toft, of tho County of
Siiu Miguel and Territory ut Nuw Mexuv, liy
a certain mortgage deed, ilattNt tho aixth day
ufAugu.il, A. I., livv'l.and dul" recordoit Inlho
olliue of the 1'rolmto Clerk nml Uooonlor of San
Miguel ( km nty. Territory of Nuw Mexico, in
Itouk Three of Mortgaged, pngutUi:), 4 14 ami 41ft
did grant liurgiiin, Hell and convey unto Calvin
KiHk, of 8 lil County and Territory, tlio lands
nts, heriuafter duacrioed, tn
and tern-mBeeurolhe payment of a certain proiiiinHory
nolo of even dale therewith and partieularly
detMtrilM'il
in baiU uiortgugu deed, which
Mil
Were, by the
note und uiortgago
said Calvin F'hk, duly sold and aHigued
I
unto li e u idi re pie A. K. Horn, of aaid
County aim Territory, on tho ninth day of
August, A. I)., 1SS3.
Now, limreforo, default luiTing lieen mudo
In
nuuieut of sunl preuilHuury note auu
the inUTi tU tin leon, public notiee Is hereiiy
given that, in puisuance of tho provmion
ol wild uiorigngu ilet'ii and by v.rtuu of tho
newer and authority irratited tome in and bv
h
day of
the tame, 1 shall on the
'jctober, A. 1)., 1HM, at 1(1 o slock in forenoon, or
thatduy,at tbe front door of tbe court Uoiiki-- lu
the city of f.as Vrgiia, County ef Kan Miguel,
and Territory of New Mexico, sod at pululo
miction, to tho highest bidder, for caidi, tha
premises domulbed In enid mortgage ileed iia
a lot or parcel of land and real enluto situate,
lying ami lieing lu tne uotniiy ot Mm Miguel
und Territory of New Mexico and iM'tter
known und doticrllied asfollown, tow It: lot No.
thirteen (1,'), In lileck No, eight (S) in what
was turinerly Known us linst i.hh Vegas, but
now a part of the city of Las Vegas, County
and Territory ut'oresaid, and all the rignt and
ninny or reiteniptlon ol tne saiu Charles K.
Tult, bis heirs mid assigns therein.
A, It. Horn.
W. A. Vincent, Solicitor.
La Vkoas, New Mexico, Oclobor 1st, 18H4.

A

.

McrcliantM Failed.

1"T. MtiNKOK, Va., Oct. 13
Tho dis
patch train, with I resident Arthur and
party of (fiends, arrived herefrom New
lurk this iiiunmiü. i ho prusidoul sails
for Wasliine;toii tonight.

CHARLES

niexiea.

to-da-

LIQUORS

AND

Conmiissioii

FrcsUlciit Arthur.

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,

MORTGAGE SALE.

AND

vein-old-

llP.AI.KIt

NEW MRXIOO

EAST LAS V33AR,

GRAAMHORP
GltOCEBS

Fine Hams for Sale

w lii ii

.

It.ll.ltorilen. .I.K.Miulin. Wullaee llesselden

Tjleiibotio ooniiectluns.

opiMisllo Meyer T'rieiinmn

Col. Stewart huppoHcd Alivo.
London, Oct. ill. llio lsriusli gov
criiinuiittltrouli Uol.Kotclinor rocuiyod
uows from Uubbct, which, if correct,
proves that Col. Stuwart is alivo. A
iiios.sone;or who roturuoil lo Col. Kolclt-no- r
at VntIy Haifa ou Krhtiiv, says that
the stuunier that ran upon tho rocks nt
Wady liarinil, tlio crow of which was
massacred by Arabs, was commanded
by McNicola. J ho tireok consul bo
levcd that if Col. btowart haa boon on
board lliti sicamor ro wuiil bo in com- maud.

Are reeelvln dully fresh vepretuldes. Also
hnve inlili'il n lull line of oueennwiirn ami
I'nri ies and weildiHK Hililieil oil
Hln.i t nol lee.

Q

Dim s

HENRY STASSART,

wifo.

Nf.w Youk. Oct. 13. Huidotto &
Fund, commission merchants, assigned.
abilities, f3U5,000; nominal assets,
!,";!. OK).
Í'.'HO.ÜOO; actual assets,
íliulinc the itnli viiluiil statement tho
total liabilities fbu.lMH); nominal assets.
1791,000; actual assets, 3ü8,0O0.

X-fi-

iu this colnmn, this size

RATON. COLFAX COUNTY.

1

vi,(00
A',liOU

United Stales urand jury liavo just
made their presentment against tlio
Now 15niiiswick national bank of Mew
Jersey. The presentments stato that
the jury made a full investigation in
which it was discovered that tho loss.
moro lo u n tho whole surplus of thu
bank, was caused before last Juno by
fraud on tho part of tho cashier and
lossibly with tho connivauco of his

ilruvvinir a Iriiek- enn-- I
taminir a palicnt upon an otovator to
ti.L.i bin. t. tin. in.li.l.itl1.,!.l.n tn
cluneal lccluro, foil Uirotiirl' tho hatch
way pulling tlio truck after li i tn, R u
both. Thu oluvalor had boon taken up
without his knowledge- -

TIIK I.EADINd

Cigars

be Inserted

Isu town of 2IHH) inhabitants, situated intho
iiiolhilis of tlie italon ltitnge, with coal and
Iron in ubiiiniiineo. Machine shops ol thu A.,
H. F. it. H. hrre. Churches and schools.
T.
,
FOUR HUNDRED, ono and two
Four newspapers. Two banks.
Waterworks.
ltums, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino rams
!K OF IIA TON. Daniel L. Taylor, prei- out of Culil'onilii Merino ewes. Ptiee, eight l blent,
(lourgi) It. Hwaliow cashier, 11. L.
dollars iMir head. Can bo seen at Onllinns MeCarn, iiMsistiiiit cashier. Capital tl(Ki,(X0.
IU'i.ihiU.
Uoncrul liiiiiklng business
surplus
Crossing, forty miles stiuth of Las Vegas.
transacted. ))omostlc and foroiiíii exchango.
1IUCJO ZUlililt.
Move., Tinware, liarued
II ARDWAHE,
Post onien, Onlllnas Pprlng, New Mexico
fence wire, agricultural implements o
all Kinds. It ranch store at Cimarron. Slock
purchased ol manufacturers at lowest cash
A. H. CAKUY Raton.
prices.
SEBBE1T,
E.
IlOUSt;. Wm. Nnthnll Prop.
MOI'l.TON
Newly furnished through
out. Hiiuliiuarlers 'or ranchmen, rtpeclal
MANUFACTURING
JEWELER
rates to fuuulics or theutrical companies.
Uood bur in connection with tho house.

Cincinnati, Oct. 13. William. T.
riiomas, au ut to ml ant at tho Cincinnati
-

GROCERY

Imported and Domestic

l'rc.sciitmciit oí tho Grand Jury.
Tkknton. N. J., Oct. 13. The)

linuiiil'i

INT. TVX.
Of

tool Skein Wiiuons

Fatal Fall.

AND

Apples,

Sueeopflorto W. If. Plmpp

at (.iiiulomalu, ha boon invadod by a
HANUFACTTIUBKS OF
small party coiihísI'im"; cliiclly of politic
cal i ofuiiood who oroKsod the Mexican
frontier and advanced ashwrl dislanco WAGONS
CARRIAGES
into tho country. Their attempt was
frustrated. 1'caco now .oíkub. Tho
legislative nsHonibl y al Paoama mot on
r'riilay tlio 3d imit. Dr. Curvora, who
AM) OiCALKU IN
is tho president of tho stalo, vifsoutod
Ins rtMo;uaU(iii.
Althouah a revolution
ia yoiii ou tho people in tho city don't
I?
scum to troublo lliomsolvos about it.
At tartan, throo niilos from horo, three HEAVY
hundred men assembled in arms under
tho command of liiuso, lato prel under Iron, Lngllsh Cist Sleel, Plow Steel, Pipo
to tho prcsidoucy. As yut thoy havo
Boxes, 1 nimble Skeins, iron Axles,
not inoieRiüd any one.
Springs, Chaina, Vulcan An

San

Ha In

Mt.

EVERY DAY!!

w

Street.

HEISE

NEW

i

f'er Sal, For Rent,
AU VERT1SEME1VTS
Kound, Wanted, AunonncemcnU,

f t., will

13. Tho St. Louis &
Francisco, Atchison, Topkoa &
Santa Vo and Atlantic ifc Pacilic rail- wayd have arrangod to run a fast freight
train from St. Jjouis, Cliicairo and
Kansas City to Sun i'raiicihco; tho timo ForgmgR. h.eui on baml a full aloca or
the city. Good (efiniH nml rnrerul drivers. Nice rltfM for comniereial men. is to be reduced to six anda half davs
lluiMi h nml mules IioiikIiI and Hú.
from Raima?! City, seven and a half
Buckboards
lays from St. Louis and eight days Carriages, Wagons,
Near tho St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N.M. from
Cinc:i":o. Tho cars of thin train
will bo lilted with automatic freight
Send In yonr orders, and hav yonr vnblolcs
brakes and ruiui in r for a greater part niBcie
at liomo, ainl keii the nmimy In the Tur
of tho tlislaueo will bo equal to passen
rltory.
ger timo.
Also Agent for a. A. uooper
Uelotiratnd

R. C.

-

I

Now Lino to San Francisco.

E

-

(West Sido of Sixth Street)
Frcah liner always on Draught. Aim Finn
Clgnm and W hlakey. Lunch Countot la

Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens

type, at 40 cents acr week for three Hues oriess.
Ci.kvkt.ani), Oct. 13. Tha Clove
land driving park company having ful
API EVEMJiG class will be formed in Las
ly identified tho ruare that trotted under
Vrgn Acnili'inr Wednesday. October 1st at
illo o'clock p. in.
tho name of isafoy Rime, hayo this day CLUB ROOMS ATTAGiiED
expelled from all tho national associaCO., have some shelving and
JEiVTRY
tion tracks the black maro Miuuio
counters for sale, also one Howe floor scale,
Moulton, alias 15aby Mine, tho owner
capacity 2,000 llis.
of tho mare, John Goodwin, of Law Finest Branfls of Liqiicrs anrl Cifxars
renco, iuibs., tne driver. . 11. Kouno
WANTED.
alias l'at lliuchev, of Jawrenco, Mass
Flvo or six irooil carpen turn. Ap
VA!'TEI
and Lowiion, Me., and tho nianatjor o
IS THE CUT.
7t
ply lit Now Mexico pinning; null.
tliojjb, tho man who really niado the
onli iis, L. J. Goodrich, of Uradford
AN TED-T- O
TOM COLLINS, rroprietor.
BUY And sell second linnil
Tn. Tlie association has under consul
oral ion and investigation the cases of LA
7U tf
Uriilcp
itlart,
Trad
Street.
NEW M FX CO
3 VEGAS
two other prominent turfmen, and the
yon want good ami cheap feed call on P.
possibility is that their expulsion will
IF
y at the grist mill, Las Vegns, New

Feed and Sale Stables.

rinenl livi ry In

DR. TEXNEl CLOU01I,

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.

pCHSNG

STREE

VEOA,

Brewery Saloon,

madn o

GRAAMHOEP

Otters her pruteHSlonal servluua to ttiu people
of Las Venas. To bo found a' tho third (loot
west of tho Bt. Nicholas hotol, East Las Vo- eos. tipeolal attention iriven to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN aud children

VIGORüsWEñUrilE

SIXTH

follow.

OF

Steam Emmies, Milling g Mining
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work.
SPECIAL

LAS

Ac

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS

1 1

NEW MEXICO,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

or Kximmh,

Proprietors of the

LA8 VEOA8 HOT BPUING8. NEW MEXICO

to mo depot at an.

III

short noil co.
East of Bbupps'a ragon ehnp.

ATTORNEY (AT LAW.

NEW MKXKX)

ALBERT & BERBER,

OT

Konllnfr and HKiutinir and Uepalrs

O. C. WRIGLKV,

CARRIAGES.

LAS VK0A8,

Tin, Cope? and Sleet Iron Wares,

n. rETTUoiiN, m. n.
J.CONSULTING
PHYSICIAN.

Watrous. - N. M.

tbe other suteu the light

in

MANUFACTURER

thank-full- jr

QeaoralMacktmlthlPfr and repairing. Grand
Avenue oppof ite Lock hart ft (Vi

NEW MEXICO

to real

SPRINUEIS.

Cattle.

and

-

WAGONS AND

SPECIALTY.

A

PATTY,

S- -

Answers letters of iiKpiirv from InvaltdB.
U. llox 8U

ex-üo- v.

Is now complete

K'.AB.

LAS

ltidiana and

HAY AND CHAIN
OI.OUIETA

1'MronUKC

Manufacturer of

Blacksmith and Wafron shop la oonnoctlon

Wyman Llluck)

hit, te,

A. C. SCHMIDT.

Scaler In

Olllco over 8nn Mliniel Hunk.
Special attention lilven to all matters per

Hendricks and Iilainc.

built fori

J. ROUTLEDGE,

CHlnte
NKW kRXKX).

WORK

Work done with neatness and dlspntoh. Boat

M.

N. M.

KINDS CARPENTER

BRIDGE STREET. LAS VEGAS.

L. riEItCE,

tttimiiK

Mt

GENERAL MEltCHANDISE, Etc

....
2

of

no

ritKPAiacD

WK.vr OK THE fT. NICHOLAS HOTS!..

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

T ELEO R API!. GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DDI TIONA L

at 1 aud

(OUIca

KAST LAS VEGAS

auk now

Jobbing a Specialty.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

& SON

B. VATROUS

BEALL,

! !

Scldott & Stone,
ro

Smokers' Articles,

Wm. a. vimcext,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Agent Las ivas, N, to
l'ontllicn open dally, excopt Sundays, from
n in. till D. in. KcirlHtry tinurs I rum v a,
in. to 4 p. ra. opon Bunüuys ior une bour
after arrlvnl of malla.

VBOAÜlTEW MEXICC

And (All Kinds

The latest stylos o .nstantly displayed.

I

-

-

Oflico with Win. A. Vincent.

9:.Va. m.
a. m
Train No.
2:iiip. m.
:lft p. in
Tniln No. 3i4
Now pnods row ved by express dally from
:4i i. in. ... ...Train No. awl.... ...7::5 p.m. New York and Boston.
Two extra trains nin on Mintiuys, urr.vinir
Lrutai Given In All Klmlt of EmliroMrry.
Ht 0::k a. tn. mill I0:.'up. m.: leaving ut 11:15
in. nml 10:4ft p. m.
Saíneles In Sllk. Velvets, Brocades ami
Novelties tn Wonlon floods kept on
Trnlns run on Mountain time, M(I minutes Plain,
whli-Indies may order rikmIh from
hiuut,
Iiiwit than Jefferson City time, and minuto oHflk rnlrom
huUHvg without i'xtiu ciinnr".
faHtiT than Iik.hI linio. Parties g'dng cast will
snvctlme nml Irouldo lv purchasing thmuga
tickets. Uulei as low an lrom ruinsas i,ny.
20

and Hcmmi

ANOTHER STRIKE

IB

r

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

fkprrlnl atlralivn glrru U rsllPClUn.

Las Vegas, New Mexico

HOI

VnoH"a

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

South Sido Plaza,

p. n

a. n
n. n
p. n

RUTENBEGK

THEODORE

JOHN I. HEORICK,

Milliner and Dress Mater,

Itrimrt.

TVLAHiH.

fl 4ft

Mide to order and kept Insüick. All kinds of Muirles. Lnth
plaster Imlr, etc.
Ami II regular slws kot In si n k. O.nirmrta lnk n for nil kinds and clatwoa of buildings.

LAS VKGAS.

rrif.

A

SSH, DOORS ANDBL1?JD3
builders' hnnlware, mnuldlnas

iTJLTI'VE

r.

Jt H.

PROFESSIONAL.

MRS. W. K. HOLMES,

MUSEUM:
or

Indian and Mexican Cuiiosities,
Such as Fina Navajo Blankets,

Moccasin, Tuniuol.e,

Indian Buckskin Suits. Navajo hheep Pelt.,
Apache Saddle Bags, Bows and Arrows, Indian Bead Work, (lid Spanish Books, Shields.
LancM, Ksw llldn Trunks, (iaettis l anes and
Plants, Apacho WaU.r linakfls, Mexiern Horse
Hair itridles, Whips. Ancient and Mo rrn
Indian Pottery from 30 different Trl's'S of
Plants, Stereimeoplu
Hesiirrectlon
Views, etc. Brlili;.! Street opp. Hot Springs
DeMit, Im Vegas, N.M. No nxlra i hsrgi lur
pacKlng. Special express rates swu rod .

THE CITY.
Tbe ou'y genuine creamery butter,
c&u only be found at Ko ix Martinez.
The Optic groans.
Little damp ynftterday.
-

AttDil tbo rink tbi eveuiuu.
uu
liuproyeoiunu jjuiu

uvery

wnere.

Billy Uuj vvLiu bu knows about
kl30UI).
A--

k

The grand lotizo ot tbo A. O. U. W
mutiu tuday.
Tlie market is uaiu bosieud with the
waicr luciuu.
Wool keeps couiinjj iu Iroui tbo boulb
1U HHluLISlllliK ()uauuucn.
Uv a uuui- TUo Spnuii wre Tittit-uuur wt uuuu rucan ouuiiay.
upon
Brok jd rock . i boing uuloadud
.
l

it.

i

.

.

.

.

Will llixuu baa Uissolvud partnership
TTllU IUU 1UMUI1U UUUjpUUJ.

today.
Ohio holds bur
elections
... ....stale
i. o
Ii
i... icauiisr
ou .mu
uu ,you DVi
lion
Additional aud important tcleraus
to uu iouuu ou iniru pau.
I

Ilp.nrv
wi iil. huiiLintr Simdiiv.
wickuil fellow, aud tiuccueiluii iu killing
I.t-vi'- i'

uuio.
A number of ibu

'J

raiidad beso team

way

pusuca tbrouU buuOiiJ ou lüeir
iiouiu Iroui ibu (air.

Keller's Dunnouico mcruwded nightly
wiit the hungry, liu aud (too Ibu soua
lor, be will ireat you rigut.
Ed. F. Browne, Esq., refers to tbe
local ot tbi.s paper as a boy. We rise lo
asK wbere Grant not bis boldiersP
Billy Mariuaduke took charge of the
Noyeny barbor sbop jeslerday. lie
bis Ineuds to givu bim a uall
Tbo uumn service beld at the Presbyterian church buuday night, was vvtll
riteodod by the besi families of Ibis
city.
Gray & B oom, tbe plaza, butchers,
reueived titluen head of lal beef cattle
bun day hum Slapp's rauuu at Las
(Juuelitu.
Some classical performer upon tbe
piano lurte played "Howe sweul home"
in all its variations at MarceJliuo & Go's.
as i evening.
es

The delivery wagou of K. It. Layno
Go. is loaded down with packages of
choice meats every morning tor tbe
private families.
The young Udius arti diligently at
work repairing last seasou's bail dress
lor tbo A. O. U. W. grand ball tif
&

w ii it lit.
Go to Central lUaiket, linage St.. for
your fresh 1'ork aud Veal. Also just
received a Hue lot of Sweet Potatoes aud

cuoice Greamury Butter.
Tbo east side police ollicers put in th
greater part ot their time riding on th
l'bey ride Iree, which
street cars.
probably accounts for it.

Services at the G. A. K. hall worn
well attended bunday uiteruoou. Owing
to the abseuc of ltev. IJr, Gould the
rtev. JNeedliaiu otuciatud.
Win. Frank & Go., tbo new drug
gists of the 1 ta.a, put iu a telephone
Saturday aud will be pleased to cou
Verse with any on. Gall them up.
Yesterday was pa.y Uav lor tbe men
working at the springs. Several f
them caniu to town last night aud blew
iu a bit ot Ibis "elegant siuü.
A telephone line was run into the
i laza lioiel yesterday aud oue of those
talking machines put in. Order your
uiuuor uy telephone la thoiuture.
Tbo rafllo at Locke1! Sunday, for the
handsome aud nearly new
Pool table, resulted in ''Rod." tbe dw.
ly maried aud geuial hack driver, win
liing iuo same.
six-pock- et

head of line, fat cattle
passed through the city Sunday for
santa ru. ihuSauta tu people prob
ably intend killing tbe tutted calf for
.
the 1 nuce of
Seventy-liv- e

We understand that the new hotel at
tbe Springs is to be lighu-- with tbe
eiecii ic ngni, as wen as tuu park aou
uio grounds, mis win be quite an at
traction by itself.
The county commissioners did not
meet yesterday. Ihnt honorable body
will probably convene today, but they
did not tell us so. They clou t like us
hole iu bridge stopped up.

The Sir Knights are nolitiiui that a
regular couclave will be hold in their
usvluiii this evening for business of
importance, h. 1 Honriques, JO. G.,
J. J. í ilzgerrell, recorder.
A handsome gold watch aud chain
and a (Jolt's "45"
will be
rulllod next Saturday at Bob & Dick's.
Go aud secure a chance early, but few
loft and everybody anxious lor a fair
shake at tbe box.

J. U. Graves, who delivers mail on
the east side, has put up twoconvonieut
mail boxes for the accommodation of
the public. One in front of JO. W.
's
jewelry store on Sixth street, and
one ou Kailroad aveuuo.
Seb-bin-

Jn an interview witbJudgo Leaves
teiday all we could pump out of him
whs ''republican." in anewer to theso

questions he answered: What's new.
Judge: "Republican." Well, what's
old? "Republican." Whoso going to

gut

iloleutear

"hupubb-bno- ,

no,"

Tbo regular meeting of the E. Rome
ro hose company will he held this even
nig at 8 o'clock. Every member is cx
peeled to be present as matters of im
porlanco are to bo discussed and
decided upon. By order of A. T.
Rogers, foreman. By the soeretary.

The Optic had nothing to bbj Inst
night concerning the "Order of Re
lieeca." Reliable paper, that, and
brilliant
at its head.
They forget one day what they wro'e
the day previous and try to throw their
blunders upon our shoulders, loo tbin
Kaber-pusher- s

Gross. Bluckwell & Go., recoivod
o
Tonteon cars of wool yesterday from M.
S. Otero aud l'erea Bros., of Bernalillo.
The lot is to be stored here for several
day, to bo reweighcd and marked be
fore being shipped to tbe eastorn

market. Tho firm's
weie
too sma'I, and the carriago house was
Uiled chuck full.
store-room- s

The ladies' tournament comes off at
the rink tonight, and promises to bo a
most interesting afTiir. Anv lady
wishing to enter the contest is at liberty
to do so. and a poor skater slauds an
eq tal chance with those more export in
the art. Each lady will be given two
trials to take all the ring, aud theono
succeeding in getting tbe most will be
entitled to a season ticket or a pair of
skates, at their option- let all our
young ladies enter and make it as interesting as possible. Go oarly and secure
a good bo at.
-

I
Union Services.
Tbe union services at the i'resbyte- nan church Sunday eyuniag ca.led out
m Urge number of our citiz nh of all de- iioiiiinatious. Inn seating capacity ol
tbe church was near:y fuily M:cupied,
and on a whole it was an evening well
spi nt. Mr. Murphy opened tiu services
by reading tbe Hymn, and wheu sum:,
the Rev. eedhttiu read acb tpter from
God's woik. Rev. Biowu then offered
a prayer which was followed by Rev.
Gorman in bis sermon on the good
work perfoimod by the ladie.' relcfo-According
ciety of that congreg.wiou.
Vegas is
figuring
ua
to his
possessed of seventy saloons to which
be credits the poverty oi our poorer
class, lie dwell upou this tuhject and
called upon the ladies of this ciiv to put
their foot dowu and they could clone
everv one. lie drew reference to many
state in the east where this work had
been performed successful. y, but in our
opinion poverty exists there as much,
and a great dial more than in the west
where the sale of liquor is licensed, lie
referred to the rink and said that many
a precious moment was being sacrificed
there. A number of the ladies differ
with hiru there, and we surely concur
Would ho have a per
with them.
son working incessantly ruining their
constitution, health aud life s only en
iovnioüU? lie advises that this time
be applied to reading the bible or culti
vating the mind. A person must ot
ueetHsiiy have some exercise, and we
Mr. Gorman what exercise is
would
more innocent and more strengthening
than that found at tho rink? One ol
his professiou we noticed on skatus one
day, and had ho been an expert and re
ceived less falls he most truly wouin
have enjoyed it and tried it the second
time, lie would have done moro good
had be followed the subject fully and
told bis lis.eners of the good work per
formed by theso christian ladies than to
have sookeii in detriment ot fellow men
who woik as earnestly aud as hard for
their dailv bread as the preachers ot tbo
gospel. Mr. Gorman's aim was good
but he strayed Irom bis question.
at--

A Dead Give Away.
From parties who atteuded the fair at
Albuquerque we learn that the two hose
companion,
unidad and bint a no.
worked together and tried to do some
f inny work by a thrown ia o. The
d
has
the rep- team
being
tho
best
oi
nutation
in t ie west, and ou the first trial at
Albuquerque beat the Sauta fe teatu
badly. J but nlternoon the two lore
men and a gambler named Lewis were
seen together in close conversation.
That night pools wore sold in one of the
main saloon, and this Lewis, who is a
noted person for betting on nothing
wbore there is any chanco ol loosing
not even on four kings unless he knew
the four aces were burned, backed San
ta to to the extent ot bis pilo and
bought every pool ho could. Some
thing like $4,500 were put up altogether
but the snap was givon away by one of
the Jrinidad team, who suspected the
captain ami advised his friends not to
buy a pool. This report soon gained
circulation, and on the fair ground tbo
question was brought up and caused a
heated argumeut that nearly resulted in
I e race was one
a general row.
)f excitement, but the Trinidad boys
walked right away from t ho boys of ye
ancient. Tho victory was easy for the
Colorado bovs. but, the hitch was made
by the nozolmau, who by t lie way was
Ho ran fully
the treacherous foreman
ten foot out of the way, and then got the
nozel fastened before the Santa re s,
but did not raise it until just after the
others. Jt was noticed by everybody
and a cry of foul rent tho air. The pool
question was settled by three tinintei
es'ed judges who decided it off, to the
satisfaction of all except Lewis, who
lost about forty dollars in tbe percent1
age. Wo hopo the Albuquorquo papers
will put tho matter right. Santa Fo
cannot be connected with anything
without fraud. It is in tbe blood.
1

1'rini-rta-

,

Look After Him.
A cripple, sometimes using crutches
and other times wearing an artihcial
foot, has been in this city some time
bogging from everybody ho met on the
streets for a dime. This is all well
enough when the money is properly
used, but as a rule he "blows in ' every
thing given him at tbe saloons for
whiskey. Jlo is vory bold and acts as if
be had been in the business for a long
time. Sunday night two gentlemen
called on a family of the east side, and
at a reasonable hour took their departure. As tho one in advance emerged
from tho door this beggar grabbed him
and run his hand into his pocket.
and had it not have been for others pre
sent this tramp would haye committed
a bare face robbery. He was shoved
aside and when asked what he wanted
he replied: "Two dollars and right
away.'
lhe host led him from tho
walk while one of the young gentlemen
pushed and succeedod in getting rid of
the tramp, but not without his ven
geanco sworn upon them.
Such a
character we do not need in Las Vegas,
aud the best way to deal with his like is
to request llieru to move on with a stated
time lixed for their departure. We advise our officers aud citizens to keep a
watchful eve upon him.
Since writing the above wo learn that
this individual was run into tho "coop"
on charges of several different parlies.
Yesterday afternoon ho frequented tho
residences ot several of our citizens, and
became so bold that a warrant was
issued for his arrest and he now occupies Quarters in thecity jail.

It drd it level best to snow yesterday,
but success did not crown its efforts.
A chcrk
the ftaa Mliarl tUUaaal
lit, drawn In faror af I'M Biaa aad
rallini tar trn dollars. Farmrat baa brea
Upard at the lank, and marchan! ara hereby
warned again! arcrptlnf It.

LOST

bank.

Ma.

Flannels and Ladles'
cloth, as handsome u stock
as .yon can lind in any
Uoscn-wal- d
eastern city,
&

a.

Cq.'h, PI

Gentlemen, all last week we
have been UDpacine new goods
and are now rrapared to kíiow
the largest and beat stock of
California and Eastern clothing
and cents' furnishing goods hats
and boots and shoes, etc., ever
brough to this citv. We will eell
von better goods ior less money
than any other house can offer
Come examino and be convinced. IS1DOR STERN.
Famous. Bridge st.
3t
Peter Roth acaba de recibir 1,000 carneros merinos los mas tinos y gordos
que se han traiao a esta ciudad, y so ha
propuesto venderlos a cuatro y medio
centavos por libra, por medio carnero o
uno entero. También tiene carne de
res, puerco, cr.rneros, ternera y borrego, también tiene chorizo de bologna y
ue puerco.

Ladies, we respRctlullv inyite
vou to call at Famous and examine our new stock just unpacked, comprising all the latest
novelties in aress goods as
ladies' cloths, tricots and shoo-da- s
in plaids, etc.. etc. Dress
silks, laces of all kinds. Newmarkets, doimana and silk seal-plus- h
sacaues, in greatest variety. Underwear, hosiery, glovea
etc . e c., which shall all r.e sold
atprices that c&.n't. fail to satisfy
every one
ISIDOR PTERN.
Famous. Bridge st.

We have been placing
in order onr fall and winter stock of Dry Goods.
Haying been bought cheap
we oiler to sell cheap toa
cash. J. llosenwaid & Co.,

Plaza.

IKSTADL1S1I3D IN 188T.

A.A1J.H.WISE

FOR SALE,
.

Well eatabllHhfd business
reasonable terms.
A manufacturing-

busiuess,
ng- a handsome protlt.

Simon LewisSons

on

Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.

A Urge lee bouso well nllr-anl
I urgí pond, in
fluo location.

Ranches wul I stocked and
without stuck.

Ladies should not tail

to examine our stock of

carpets.
J. llosenwaid

&

Co.'s,

Plaza.

GO

O

Vegotablc and gruía ranol.es In
CO

tai)

Yeg-Hs-

IL

A large list of tbe finest Improved property In Las Vega. Kino
builness property payings good
rental. Keuktenues of every

Live stock of every description.

Co.'s, Plaza.

&
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largest and best selected of
any house in this Territory.

C

in

East Las Vegas,

An entire addition at the Bot
Springs in lots or blocks to suit

Ready.Hade Clothing
rt

Always in stock.

Patronize Home Industry.

purchasers.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOB E,S2rT

O- -

Owe! ling houses In good repnlr
in every part of tho city. Busi-

la. HOUGHTON
WZIOIjX!S.1jII

Hardware,

The fall trado in renl estate haa
commenced and In order tomcot
the demand of our numerous
customers we have added to our
already large list, every class of
rial and business property.

Agricultural Implements,

Stoves,

Complete Stock of Nails.
--

NOTICE.

The Celebrated

EXCLUSIVE SALE

OF- -

Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye

Mowers

and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Portable Ergines.
Fence "Wire a Leading Specialty and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wire at mnufactuTers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
Acency Hazard Powder Co.
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."
;

Store In

-

and. Wosx Las Vegas.

JSix&X

Fire, Life and Accident
y

I'OlNTIiltS.

tho tailor on Bridge
street, has iust received a tine lot of
samples for fall and winter clothing
irom VYanamaker Ce brown, 1'biladel
pbia, and is prepared to take measures
and lorward orders. He will guarantee
better goods and better fitting garments
for loss money than any other tailor
taking orders for any other eastern
house.
tf
Notice
To School Officers of Public and Private
1$.

Allen,

Cor, Gth and Douglas,

(Si

USVEGAS,N.M.
Teams Wanted.
Four good teams wanted to haul
stonoforthe new courthouse and jail.
Four dollars per day pay monthly.
Call at superintendent s ofliee.
liABNAKDINELLI & I'ALLADINO.
tf

ADIN H. WHITMORE, Aert.
LAS VEGAS,

Iiaving been appointed tho General
Agent ot 1 bos. Kane
Co., of (Jhicayo,
HI., for the. sale ot the "Victor Foldin
and Lock Desk," and all ot her School
Supplies, I would respectfully solicit
vour patronage, and will guarantee
satisiaction in goods as recommended
Respectfully, etc.,

Sup't Fublic
County,

JN.

M. II.
Schools
M.

PONDER

CHARLES BLANCHARD

I have received

and have now
on exhibition a full line of Dress
h
Goods,
Cloaks, Dol
mans, Kussian Circulars, New
markets aim Jerseys, which 1 ol

Morubcrsot the Jewish congregation
are requested to meet this afternoon at
o'clock, also to bring with ihem
monthly dues and the amount subscrib
od for tbo good of the church as a sink
ingfund. By order of
W. j. Rosenthal, President.
Isaac K. Lewis, Secretary.
To tho ladies and gentlemen of Las
Vegas und vicinity: The undersigned
is prepared to dyo all kinds of wearing
apparel at my tailoring establishment.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. Clothing
Found Dead.
Sometime since we published tho facts cleaned and repaired. Apposite Express
of a man named Eugene lonoir who, oinco, neuter btreet.
lúa
Mus. M. D. Winner, Prop'r.
under a state of intoxication wandered
off from tho springs, and although vigA
ilant search had been made no trace of
stock of Ladies
his wbcreaoouts could bo discovered.
and
Hosiery,
He was a carpenter by trade and employed upon Ihn new hotel building.
llosenwaid &(Jo.'s,
At the time ho disappeared the weather
was extremely cold anil several days of
rain followed. It now appears that his
A peculiar virtue in Ayer's Sarsaua- body has been discovered in the canon rilla is that while
it cleanses and purges
aboyo the springs dead and badly mu
blood irom all corruptions ana Im
tilated, although enough rcmainod for the
purities, and thereby roots out disease.
he discovery was maeo it builds up and invigorates the whole
denluieatioo.
by a Mexican bov, and the news was at
system, and makes one young again.
once carried to tho hotel. Word was
telephoned here for the sheriff, but as
Silk Suits, Cash
io failed to put in an anpeararce parlies
from tbe springs went up ani buried his mere
Miiis,
JNcwmarkcts,
body. It npp'ars yery stranue to us
that his body was not discovered long Cloaks and Dolmans,
before this, as it plainly shows that he
& Co.'s,
died soruo weeks ago. Besides parties
at the hotel knew that lie bad wandered
off in a deliróos state of riind with but
Suits
Gents' Un
little clothing on his person. It should
of
have been evidence enough for them to
know that be was dead when ho failed
& Co.,
to return and no word could be obtained
of his whereabouts, lie undoubtedly
nieu during tbe storms at that time, as
Manv forirot tha tt lie hair and se.aln
t would be an impossibility for a per
son to stand such a sieg exposed to its need cleansing aswell as tbe hands and
furry. It appears to us that ho was necr-- feet. Extensive use of AVer's Hair
looted by bis friends ami that his death Vigor has proven tbat it is the best
cleansiug agent for the hair that it
was caused by their inattention.
prevents as well as removes dandrufl',
Four pieces of the New Mexienn brass cools and soothes the scalp, and stimuband nivlo last night hideous. Thev lates Uio hair to renewed growth and
spread their music upon Martin Bros, beautv.
billiard table and discoursed a stream
Six hundred head im.
For
of music well nimod to tear the orna proved Sale.
slock cattle, mostly cows; also,
mental papering from the roiling.
with patents for
We'll bet that onr sanetum is yisited by four good water fronts and
rango. Ina man with a stutled club today to lind the same; good water
F. Martínez.
tf
the man who wrote this notice. Flo has quire of
gone to the country, gentlemen, for fish
Cents'
made clothand his health, and is not expected back
until the county commissioners make ing
&
repairs upon the bridge, equivalent to
Co.'s,
next circus time,
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children's

at
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And

Buys goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanFerguson & Co.'s machinery.
--

General

DEALER

PIPE,

IRON

d,

Seal-Plus-

fer at extremely low prices.
P. L. STIUUSS, Plaza.

MENDKNI1ALL,

&

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

Murphy.
San Miguel
tf

)

i2EW MEXICO.

fichools:

J.

33

a

in our store is first class, and v c
only ask of you to call and be
convinced that'our stock is the

o o

Will trade good real estate la
Santa Fe for Las Vohs.

lion- -

J.

o

L1

Strangers desiring infoiniatlou
concerning real estate, grants,
ranches, mining or wishing to
lent biiHinoBS or residence
houses should call at the

llosenwaid

rt S

cultivation.

Those having property to soli or
rent should place tbe same in
our auencr. We have the beet
local Ion in the city and the Hurst
We mane
olMee in the wont.
terms to uult purchasers.

Ladies' Hats and

v

O

Unimproved real estate In all
,
parts of tbo city of Las
cheap fur caah or ou the ins ailment plan.

STEVKRYTHING-to-

a

T3

ranch-a- s

For Bent,
Tho beautiful, commodious and con
venient residence of W. H. Stapp, containing seven rooms. The house will
be rented furnished or unfurnished to
careful, responsible tenants; none others
need applv. For particulars enquire at
this olliue or ol Mr. Stapp.
tf

nets, at

CLOTHING, TAILORING,

payi-

ness houses, etc., eto.

For Sale At a bargain a business
Imuse and lot on east siuo of J'ark at
Hot Springs. Terms easy. Apply to
J.J. Fitzgenell, live real estate agent,
Las Vegas.
lw

J.

THE GQLB1BT RUL

Ileal Estate Agents.

IN- -

Vf holoBalo

and Retail Dealers In

FITTIIGS.

BRASS

GOODS

Plumbing goods, bath tubs, water closets, etc. Also a full line of
fvrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
lamps, coal fixtures, chimneys, etc. Plumbing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
specialty. Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth st., next to San Miguel
Bank, Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.

Merchandise!

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost

n
LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA

V..'

I:'.

I.

'"h

'

f

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.

Plaza

LASWEGAS, N, M.

1

Ladies'

at J.
Plaza.

llosenwaid
Full
of
derwear all qualities at
J. llosenwaid
Plaza.

ready
at J. llosenwaid
Plaza.

WHOLESALE
--

AND DEALERS

GRO CERS
IN-

-

OF

ALLÜSTYLES

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

C

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

--

A.

S

AJT

LOWEST

3?

JrC

I

CD Jt

S

I

BOOTS ANDSHOES MADETG ORDER

Have a Branch Store

at Liberty,

Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.

N. M.

0. H. SPORLEDER,
No. 17, Center St.

Las Vegas, N. M.

